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Torrance Council Way
Mrs. Stephen Sampson

COUNCIL
22.000 members is the goal 

set for the coming member 
ship drive in Torrance Coun 
cil of PTA to be held in 
October, according to mem 
bership chairman Mrs. Rich 
ard Gillham Theme of the 
drive is "BTC Betty's Tor- 
ranee Council Sluggers. Let's 
All Drive Home the Member 
ship " Membership commit 
tee consists of Mmes. H S. 
Rogers, Don Unterreiner. 
George Norman. James 
Reynold.', and Stephen 
Sampson

Legislative committee, 
under the leadership of Mrs 
Perry Baker, met with Dr. 
Frank Maddox for the pur 
pose of discussion of the 
Override. Present were 
Mme*. Tom Pryor, Joe Mar- 
melejo. Robert Mitchell B. 
T. McElroy. H. S Rogers

"Leadership Through In 
novation. Inspiration. Involv- 
ment" hat been selected as 
the program theme for the 
coming PTA year for Tor 
rance Council. The program 
committee, led by Mrs. 
Thomas In ing. has planned 
a year full of surprises. 
Mine*. Paul Crossman. Fred 
Wiltons. H S Rogers. Bernie 
Wefcombe. and Ray Weiber 
worked on the program 
which promises to be a mas 
terpiece of creativity. 

MADISON
Madison itudenU and their 

friends arc invited to a hot 
dog lunch to be held on 
Thursday. July 11. at 12:45 
p m and sponsored by Madi 
son PTA Mrs Charles Math- 
ews presided over the first 
executive board meeting, at 
which time committees were 
selected to plan for the year 
ahead Chairmen ratified 
were Mmes. Laur nee La- 
Rue, art: Joe Cappucii. child, 
dental health, and welfare: 
Del'-ws Eid>vek. courtesy: 
John Goldke. co-founder's 
day. and honorary life: Fred 
Yarbrough. hospitality, Ed 
ward Merki. magazine: James 
Roberson. membership: 
James Unstrom. Newsette: 
Don Ramsey. parent educa 
tion: William Mowery. pro 
gram: William Johnson, pub 
licity and record book: Neil 
Conway. room representa 
tive: James Avltable. safety: 
Jam** Revnolds. wavs and 
means, and Mr Fdwarri Ke«- 
tler. legislative and men's 
participation

SEASIDE
Seaside PTA held a recep 

tion honoring William Zech-

er. principal, and welcoming 
Georjre Marich. who will be 
come principal on July 8 
The reception was held on 
July 1 from 1 to 3 p.m. in 
the school cafetodum Mr 
Zecher leaves Seaside to be 
come principal of Jefferenn 
School. He has been at Sea 
side for 14 years. Seven of 
those years were »s princi 
pal, and before that he was 
a social studies teacher 

ARNOLD
"Involvement   the New 

Ixrnk" will be the theme for 
the program for Arnold PTA 
for the school year 19WMW. 
Plans were given at the 
board meeting held June 27 
by Mrs. John Conway. pro 
gram chairman. Mrs. Arthur 
Attridge. budget chairman, 
and Mrs. William Fisher, 
membership chairman, also 
presented their plans for the 
coming year.

The annual t e a c h e r's 
luncheon, given by the PTA 
board, will be Sept. 11 in the 
school cafeteria Sept. 13 is 
the date of the coffee for the 
mothers of incoming kinder 
garten children. Mrs. Dale 
Laven is in charge of Uie.-e 
two events.

HOWARD WOOD
On Wednesday. July 10. at 

1 pm the Howard Wood 
PTA will handle the ticket 
sale for the show. "Corny." 
the funny little dummy, will 
be along to help with gag; 
and soncs for 45 minutes 
Tickets will be sold on Mon 
day and Tuesday. July 8 and 
9. from 9:20 until 10 am on 
the playground of the school. 
Hot dogs, chips, punch, and 
popsicles will be on sale

On Wednesday. July 10. at 
9 30 am. members of the 
Howard Wood PTA board 
will hold their second board 
meeting of the new year to 
discus.' upcoming activities 
and program for the year. 

EDISON
Mrs Richard Quick, vice 

president in charge of ways 
snd means for Edison PTA. 
has announced that three, 
children's movies will be 
shown on consecutive 
Wednesday afternoons at 
Edison's cafetorium.

On July 10. 17. and 24 
color films will be presented 
at 1 30 pm There U a spe 
cial price for four or more 
children in the same famtlv 
Popcorn and punch will be 
sold, and the public Is in 
vited.

Redondo Bench Bethel

Installs Officers
Roberta Rosellen waa In 

stalled Honored Queen of 
the Redondo Bethel 61. In 
ternational Order of Job'a 
Daughters recently

Installed with her were 
Mary Harris, senior prin 
cess: Linda Devitt, junior 
princess: Madeline Jones, 
guide: and Terri Hauck. 
marshal

Additional new officers In 
clude Ubby Steinhelper. re 
corder: Robin Reid, treasur 
er: Chris Raumgardt. chap 
lain; Connie Baumgardt, li 
brarian; Debby Miesse. mu 
sician; Kathy Terry. I'atty 
Dopf, Mlchele Z u b w a 11. 
Carry Carter and Diane Bid- 
dick, messengers.

Others are Susan Tibbtt 
and Carol Eyer, custodians; 
Karen Harrlr and Carol Wer 
rener, guards.

Installing officers were 
Peggy MacConaghy, honored 
queen; R a n d i Freeland, 
guide; Barbara Rosellen, 
marshal; Pat Eyer, recorder: 
Debbie Hornic, chaplain; 
Claudia Ellis and Barbi 
Woods, custodians.

Also assisting were Jud 
Callender, master of cere 
monies; Mrs. John Cawdrey. 
narrator; Penny James, elec 
trician; Mrs Richard Mom- 
ary, soloist; Mrs Bob Com 
ely, nusician; Sue Hobson 
and Debbie Clawsun, candle- 
lighters; and I/nis Rogellen, 
guest honk registrar 

Ushers were Al Brett, John 
Smith. I'aul Hauck and 
David Rosellen, Redondo 
Beach UeMolays.

Hosts at the Installation, 
held at the Masonic Temple, 
were Messrs, and Mmes Bob 
MacConaghy. Ben Eyer. Len 
Freeland and Bert Ferris

FOR SPECIAL SERVICES
Three members of the Women's Socirt\ of Christian Sen-ice at the Methotitat 
Church were paid a special tribute ami presented with certificates for special 
service* to the church during the past years. Recogni/ed were, from left. Mme*. 
William Muro. Sunday -school superintendent: Keith Lyons, for service* in many 
capacities: and Leonard Kane, who has served as primary teacher for 10 years.

(Press-Herald Photo)

HONOR PAST PRESIDENTS
Women's Society of Christian Service of the Kirst Mrthntlist Church paid *prcial 
tribute to its past president at its general meeting at the church. Taking a Iwiw 
for thoir services during past years were from left, standing Mmrs. .1. S. McMul- 
len. Grace Hooper, now of Oakland. C. P. OLson of Leisure World; back row, from 
left. Mmes. Russell Paxton, John Keefer and M. M. Schwab.

(Press-Herald Photo)

Shower for 

Miss Cook, 

Briden
Miss Janice Cook, whose 

wedding t> Ronald Hallecn 
will take place Aug 23. was 
complimented at a miscel 
laneous bridal shower Tues 
day evening.

The party was given by 
Mrs. Al Starner and Mis 
Ron Gordon at the Stamp r 
home. 1023 Greenhed^r 
Ave.. Torrance.

Several appropriate games 
were played, followed by the 
opening of gifts The ho-st 
esse» then served the decor 
ated bridal cake with othrr 
refreshments.

Arriving with gif's a-rl 
good wishes were Mrs Ku- 
gene Halleen. mother of the 
future bridegroom: Mr; 
Vernon Cook, mother of th? 
bride-elect: Mmes I r e n <• 
MaritUmo, Robert Brat   
John Snow. Walter Coo- 
Joseph Ghlone. Walter Jrr 
sen. Roy Mangum. Hem 
Viveros. Ethel Leadbeatr 
William C.rtsslnger. Warrr-i 
Cook. Bill Hunter. TV 
Sc>-aole» Inez Artiqt1 ?.

Also. Misses Can) Hunter 
Judy Artique. Carolyn 
Mangum. Sandy Cook and 
Teresa Thione.

I'nable to attend, but 
sending Rift*, were Mmes. 
Ernest Pendergxass. Don 
Drake. Glen Archibald and 
Rlthard Martin.

Mttts TiMtdoy
Friendship Club of Tor 

rance Camp 8008. Royal 
Neighbors of America, will 
meet Tuesday at noon at the 
Torrance Woman's Club, 
1422 Engracia Ave.

ROBERTA ROSEUEN
. New Honored Cjiu'c

Area CDA Court Volunteers 
Needed At

Installs New Officers L±,rt. ,,,y
fan of the Torrance Munici 
pal Library, has notified the 
Friends of the Torrance U- 

Mrs. Kenneth Banner was
named "Woman of the
Year" for her outstanding
service to church and com
munity. 

Piano selections were
played by Mrs Thomas

Before a flower-bedecked 
shrine of the Virgin Man.1 . 
new officers of the Court 
Madonna of the Hills. Catho 
lic Daughters, were installed 
in ceremonies at the St. Law 
rence Martyr parish hall.

Caplto and Melvin Van Bus- 
kirk, trustees.

-JSJ
 AT CUNERTY

New Honored Queen

Miss Jane Kilcoyne, dis 
trict deputy of Court St. Mi 
chael, assisted by Mrs. Rich 
ard Durban, installing moni 
tor, officiated at the solemn 
ritual as new officers re 
ceived their pledge of faith 
and service.

Mrs Robert Marriott as 
sumed the office of Grand 
Regent for the third term. 

* * »
Her board includes Mines.' 

Joseph Taninies. vice grand 
regent; Kenneth Potter, pro 
phetess; Arthur Mann, finan 
cial secretary; Richard Her 
tog. historian: Edward 
Snusa. treasurer: Edwin 
Mach. monitor; Kenneth 
Byrncs. sentinel: John Dcv- 
lin. lecturer: Kenneth Ban 
ner, organist: and R J. He-

Strickfaden of Court 
Catherine. Torrance.

brary that volunteer work 
ers are needed at all of the 
branch libraries.

Both members of the 
Friends and the general pub 
lic are encouraged to get in

St.

After the ceremony, re 
freshments were served.

Guerts included g r a to d 
regents and members of 
Courts St Michael. Our Lady 
of Victor)'. Queen of the 
Rosary, Our Lady of the Sa 
cred Heart. St. Catherine. 
Marian. Hollywood and Joan 
of Arc.

touch with their local branch 
library to volunteer their 
assistance in putting plastic 
Jackets on the newly pro 
cessed books.

At Crtsflint
Mrs James Perry and two 

children and Mrs Richard 
Gazeley and three children 
have returned from a week 
at Crestline.

Cardena Bethel Seats YWCAAdds
Classes to 

New Queen and Court New Program
"Thank Heaven for Little 

Girls" was the theme chosen 
by Miss Pat Cunerty for her 
installation as the newly- 
elected Honored Queen of 
Bethel 36. International Or 
der of Job's Daughters, In 
the 84th installation of the 
Bethel. The ceremony was 
held at the Gardens Masonic 
Temple. Miss Nancy Steph- 
enson retiring honored 
queen, served as Installing 
honored queen for the eve 
ning.

Other installing officers 
were Kathy llallaian. guide; 
G a y I e Cuendet, marshal; 
Jane Hasselback, recorder; 
Judy Gustafson, chaplain; 
Klaine Platz, senior custod 
ian; and Linda Kapigian, 
junior custodian, all past 
honored queens of Bethel 38. 

"One Little Candle" was 
sung by soloist. I'at Slike, 
as the candlelighting cere 
mony was conducted bv Bar 
bara Wiley, past honored 
queen. Bethel 2fi7, and Bar 
bara Stutler, past honored 
queen, Bethel 50.

Mrs Judith Rickabaugh, 
guardian; Robert Collins, 
associate guardian, and Bud 
Gustafson, master of cere 
monies for the evening, 
were introduced.

The ceremony began with 
the choir and officers enter 
ing through a while trellis 
and picket fence, decorted 
with pink and green flower 
pots tilled with pink flow 
ers Miss Cunerty entered 
carrying a green basket fill 
ed with pink flowers, Her 
song "Thank Heaven for

Little Girls" was sung as she 
walked around her officers. 

Elected officers Installed 
were Barbara Durian, senior 
princess; Carol Collins, jun 
ior princess; Melanie Ricka 
baugh, guide: and Susan Ve- 
reeke, marshal.

Appointed officers in 
stalled were Joan Pinkston 
and Lois Dcering. guards; 
Pam Jackson and Chris 
Cripe, custodians; Nancy 
Combs, recorder; Nancy 
Davis. musician; Kay Bieh- 
ler, librarian; Gloria Dow- 
den, chaplain; Lynn McCart- 
ney, treasurer; Cheryl Cleve 
land, Pam Maddaford, Toni 
Lindsay, Oian Durian and 
Helen Dean, messengers.

Also participating in the 
installation were Chris Kg 
gum and Candy Sapp, guest 
book attendants; Jim liruns- 
inann, Dennis Collins, Danny 
Martinei. Jerry Scrivner and 
Don Stier, ushers; Kallie 
Stratos. reader; Mrs. Linda 
Jackson, reception chair 
man; and Mrs Darlene Col 
lins, decorations.

Miss Stephengon presented 
the newly-elected Honored 
Queen's pin, and she is turn, 
gave the retiring Honored 
Queen her Past Honored 
Queen's jewel. The new 
Honored Queen received a 
gavel and sounding block 
from her lather and brother. 

A reception and dance fol 
lower', in the beautifully 
decorated dining hall at the 
Temple. Cake and punch 
were served, and dancing to 
the "legends," a North High 
School Hand, completed the 
evening.

Two special classes on the 
Torrance YWCA summer 
program, social dances for 
adults and the guitar classes. 
have been announced

The social dance class, to 
begin July 11. at the YWCA 
will be held from 7:30 until 
9:30 p.m. and directed by 
Mrs. Faye K e r n e r The 
Thursday evening classes 
will offer instruction In ba 
sic dance steps. A monthly 
dance for all South Bay res 
idents is also on schedule 
At these dances a live band 
will be featured as well as 
refreshments, and amateur 
dance contests.

A special session of classes 
in beginning, intermediate 
and advanced guitar is avail 
able now for South Bay 
families.

John Gibbs, well-known 
guitar instructor, has classes 
for children, pre-teens and 
teenagers. Children's classes 
are Saturday morning am 
pre-teens and teenagers wil 
attend class early Thursday 
evening.

A special class for house 
wives will be held Tuesday 
from 12:30 to 1:30 pm 
Child care will be available 

Classes fur fathers a n < 
mothers have been sched 
uled for Tuesday evening: 
from 7:30 to 9:30 p m. Ra< 
Phillips will be the instruc 
tor.

For information regarding 
the classes the Torrance 
YWCA may be called.

"SumiKiereUe"
PRINTS

Summtr cleepwear fabric* 
100% cotton pliiM, acu- 
tat*, linens . . . Easy ear* 
fast dry. 3fl"/30" width.

GLAZED 
PRINTS

Beautiful screen print* on 
100% cotton Kvernlwif It 
sateen. Neweit demgru, 
brighten colori. 44" to
A*" ...uldl45 width. On (ull bolts. 

Refl. 1.29 Yd.

88,'.

IF ITS QUALITY YOU'RE LOOKING FOR

El Prado at Sartori
Downtown Torrance 
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